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I NEWS DIGEST ^
I National, srcrte and local new\

.Conservatives Wooed T
Jk

WASHINGTON - Rep. William Gray HI, D-Penn.,
and other black congressmen asked Republicans last
week to suppoit the effoiTTo creates Martin Luther King
Jr. national holiday.

"Did the Republican Party want to be put in the positionof being insensitive to the aspirations of minorities -whichalready is a problem for the president?" asked
Gray.

After 14 years of watching the King holiday stalled in
the House, supporters of the bill have decided to court
their opponents rather than criticize them. On Aug.2,
many House Republicans and conservative Democrats

- Four Found Guilty For
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TAMPA, Fla. - Four Orlando mer\vy^re found guilty
last week of conspiring to keep+mgrant workers in involuntaryservitude in labor camps in Florida and North
Carolina.
A jury of six men and six women deliberated three and

a half hours before finding Willie Warren Sr., his sons
Willie Warren Jr. and Richard Warren, and Michael
-Moor^uilfy.^K^rToui^wTll be sentenced Aug. 30.

Defense attorneys argued during the 10-day trial that

PUSH-EXCEL Chargec
WASHINGTON - Government auditors recommendedlast week disallowing $737,000 and formallv

questioned $1.1 million in federal grant and contract
funds to PUSH-EXCEL, a nonprofit group headed by

I the Rev. Jesse L. Jackson.
I In nine audits covering $4 million in grants and conItracts to the Jackson organization," Department of

Education auditors made an initial finding that nearly
half of the money either was not spent in accord with
federal guidelines or was claimed without adequate
documentation.
Many of the audited projects were federally-funded effortsto improve student and parent attitudes toward

I education in black communities.

I Robinson To Fill In Fo:
, CHICAGO . Max Robinson, who will lose his anchorposition on ABC's "World News Tonight" when
Peter Jennings becomes the official sole anchor Sept. 5, is

' filling in for the vacationing Jennings this week.
I Robinson was allegedly demoted because of personal

differences he had with Roone Arledge, ABC News president.
I Crime Prevention
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The following "Crime Box Score" is designed to keep
M- vnu abreast of criminal activity in your community dtir^
I ing the past week and to help protect your family and

property from crime.
Homicide
300 block, Abattoir Street
A mother and her son were stabbed to death and two

other individuals received stab wounds to the stomach.
The investigation is continuing.
Armed Robbery
1400 block, Waughtown Street
A suspect pulled a knife on a clerk and demanded

money. The suspect then took the money and ran from
the store. The suspect is described as a 6-foot, 160-pound
black male who appeared to be 25 to 30 years old and

K wore a three- to four-day growth of beard.
Kv Shooting

, *1400 block, Parkview Avenue
At 'er picking up two riders, the complainant was robb-
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y briefs compiled by John Slade

o Support King Holiday"
were persuaded to vote 4'yes" to the bill. The final tally
was 338-90.

_

To persuade conservatives, who were primarily concernedthat another national holiday would be too costly
for the federal government, Rep. Katie Hall, D-Ind.,
amended the celebration from the day of King's birth,
Jan. 15, to the third Monday in January. She said it
would be far less expensive for the government to open its
offices once a week instead of twice.

If King's birthday were to become a national holiday,
it would be the nation's 10th.

Holding Workers
i 1

the laborers had been free to come 4hd go as they pleased.
But government witnesses told of having no money to

pay for trips home and said they owed the Warrens
money after the cost of their food, cigarettes and wine
was deducted from their pay.
The government contended that the defendants lured

the workers into working long days and kept them from =

saving money.

i With Misuse Of Funds
One such project involving a Washington, D.C.,

school claimed salaries for three people, the audit report
said, while the contract called for only one position. The
project also claimed photocopy supplies that were "not
incurred," said the report.

Jackson's associates said the investigation came at a
time when the civil rights leader is considering a presidentialbid.

Jackson, 41, said the audit reports are "selective
persecution" and "even the worst of the reports indicates
nothing illegal."
PUSH-EXCEL, an abbreviation for Push for Excellence,is one of five organizations in the "PUSH family*'andis headquartered in Chicago.

r Jennings This Week
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>\rieage nas saia ne wants to keep Robinson at ABC,
but so far a suitable correspondent or anchor slot hasn't
been found.

"There's nothing new on the negotiations with Max/'
said an ABC spokeswoman. "But obviously they're fruitfulsince he's still part of the team."

*

jtally Stabbed
ed and shot in the back while trying to run.

Stortbreaking
400 block, N. Liberty Street #

Five tote bags, four designer coats, 31 pairs of
sunglasses, six quartz watches and assorted toilet items
were taken.
2800 block, N. Liberty Street
Grocery items were taken.
Liberia Street
Cigarettes, beer, wine and assorted food items were

taken.
3000 block, Gilmer Avenue
A 19-inch color television set, an air conditioner, a

Sewermatic roto-rooter, a belt sander, a chainsaw, a

Weedeater and a compact refrigerator were taken.
Housebreakings
400 block, Cadillac Street
A color television and a video cassette recorder were

Please see page A3
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Fire Prevention .

Child-Proof Ele
By THOMAS FL YNN f
Syndicated Columnist

The electrical outlet has to be a fascinating object for
the very young child. When Mommy and Daddy stick
plugs in them, all the most wonderful things happen ...

from light to music to television to the family meal.
No wonder the wise parent must stay on his or her toes

to keep electricity and children away from one another.
Even a very young child can understand the word

"no" and firm discipline when he or she plays with electricalcords. The toddler's world is full of electric outlets
at about the child's eye level, so teaching the little one to
stay away from electrical cords and outlets is a matter of
the highest importance.

But even the most concerned parent can't be
everywhere. That's why another part of keeping the little
ones safe from electrical mishaps involves prevention

makingit more difficult to reach dangerous electricity.
Here's how to make your child safer from electrical accidents,even when you're not there to keep out a friendly

eye:

Begin by reducing the number of extension cords you
use. Not only is this a great way to reduce your general
risk of electrical fire, but it deprives your child of all
those long cords which are so inviting to chew on and tug
at - so easy to bite through or use to accidentally pull
down a hot lamp or other electrical appliance.
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Finally, remember chat children love^|||
parents. Seeing Mommy and Daddy plufl
ner appliances, the little tykes
something in, too. Anything.

Fortunately, your neighborhood haH^^^^HKellsupplied with inexpensive plastic^^^^^^^^Hsertcnildlli in an iimmoaJ »'.
"iujij an uiiuscu CICWIIlCiU UUHHHI
pletely and frustrating little fing^^H^^HHprmed

Pick up a few dozen of thest^^^^J^^IKiem on

every unused electric outlet in of extensioncords. Rearrange yod^H HHace com-I
monly used appliances closa^f Hbr considerI

licensed electriciM^^^^^^Hpional wall I

ting; it's still up to youjj^^Btttie chj^kn not to playI
with electricity. You stilnMH|HHBr eyes on themI
whenever possible and take away cS^E*screwdrivers and I
other potential instruments of deadly mischief.

But now you can be more confident that all of your j I
child's learning about electricity will come from you -ratherthan from "shocking" experiences with independentstudy. I

This column is brought to you weekly as a public ser- I
vice of the Chronicle and the Winston-Salem Fire Depart- I
ment. For further information, call Assistant Fire MarshalMary Johnson at 727-2492.
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